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will, perhaps, reinark that thiere is noV Mit. CASEY :I do not intend to go
much di$&rence between te t ro expres- into) the question of the sontimuents ofßfis
siens ; but persons whose opinion deserves ·Lordship of Three Rivers, but I wisir. to
deference, evea eminent jurists, pretend call attention to th fori of this resol-
that, so far the Province of Quebec is tioT. I a in doubt whether the House
concerned, especially, there exists a dif- can possibly enterta i this motion. It is
Lerence worthy of notice. My object is to .one in wvords to repeal the laws. 'whichl
leave no doubt as to the possibilitv of ,iako such marriages as these illega.
applying the 127th elause of the Civil There are nolaws i Canada which make
Code of the 'Province cf Quelse te marthem illegal, and I do not thinl we can
rnage . between a man and the sister of bis undertake to repeal any' laws. except -the
deceased wife or the widow of his de- Iaws of Canada. Wc eannot repeal any
ceased brother, as it applies, for instance, ecclesiastical law which makes these mar-
t.o marriage between N taa and his riages ilegal,'neither can we repent th
cousm. By the amendment .T am going Common La w of Engda in respect to
te move, if it were adopted, the -12 s sucb marriages.
clause wouLid read as if uarriage betiveen .Sa SAMUEL L. TILLEY: I wish
a man and the sister cf bis deceased wife, to say a few words oi this question
or the widow ôf hi deceased brother, had before a vote is taken, so that if I am
never existed any more than between a called to vote upon it nsext Session I may
man and bis cousin ; whist this Bill not be considered inconsisteit. This is a
says that suih marriage shall be legal. very important qurestion, but I do not
Therefore, I move in amendmen t Vo the think the country -will sUffer by. its being
amendment, seconde. by Mn. Hurteau, delayed twelve months, in brder that it
that all .tise'words "VsaI" i ithe main may be more carefully considered than nt
motion be struck out and replaced by the present. If this Bill -i not carried, and
following: cornes up next Session, I will-feel bouxid

"The report of 'th Conmnittee be net te sû stain the principles of sthe Bil.,
now concurred in, but that the Bill be referred M>otion made
again tohe Committee of the Wl e, with i,-
struction to sleplace the first andi the Eerond a the i, s aken n commiterato
clauses by the following : . h W lb

1. AIl laws prohibiting arriage between a. ( 4.Gr <r, Jacques Cartier.)
'mnsu and the sister of his deceased. wife or the Motion in amedment made:
widow of his deceased brother, are hereby' .That thesaid Bil, as anended in Committee
repealed. sof the Whole, be not now considered, but tliat0'. Th Act shiall alsoa ply, as . if laws-it be considered 'this day six. mnaths.-(Mr.hereby repealed- had never existed, to mar- go ,
riages hereafter contracted, the-parties whereto
are liviug as husband aed wife at the time of Motion in amendment Vo te proposed
the.passing of this Act. amendment mile and question proposed:

MnR. MAOCKENZIE : What laws will 'hat ail the words after "that" in the
be repealedi ?There are ne such laws. said mction be expunged, and, the following

MR'. HOUDE: lu tise Provinces other inserteti'instead thereof :-" The Report be
than that of Quebec, there iViste Common nt now concurred in, but that Vhs sai Bil

be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole
Law cf England- ,' . . with aninstruction that they have powe& to in-
MR. MACKENZIE We have no0 sert, instead Cf Clauses 1 sud 2, the, following

power Vo deal W'ith tse La-s of .' "1. Ail iaws prohibiting marriage between a
land man and the sister of his deceased wife, or the

widow of his deeeased brother, are herebv re-Mi. HOUDE: I say the common. law pealed. -2. Titis Act shah aise apply, as if the
Of England, which has become law in the laws hereby repealed had not existed, to such
Provinces of tis Dorninion, except that marriages heretofore contracted, Vhe parties
f.Quebec. lu tise Province cf Quebec whereto are living as husband and wife at the

... timie' of the as gof, this, Ac-t,
there exists a statatory law positively
prohibiting such marriages. In tie other The liense diddd Yeas, 10 -ays,
Provinces they are- only voidable, bat In 130.
ours tsey are absolutely void. It IsY
these laws I propose Vo repeal. Where • Messieurs
there is no such law, well, nothing will .urteau
have to be repealšd- .. nBourbea Langevirt


